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BATE8 FOR WANT AOS.

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? 1
Ada In thli column will be Inserted jf If so, consult these columns.

. art: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you
Per line, one Insertion ....15c want employment.
Per line, two Insertion! . ...25o If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks ......40c want to rent rooms advertise
Pr line, one month 60e In til's Bulletin Want Columns.HAWAII'S GREATEST

This Is the cheapest advertising OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise any want you have

ever eftered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.
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WANTS
SITUATIONS WAISTED.

WANTED By experienced man of 23

occupation as bookkeeper, store
sink, nlgbt watchman, luna or any

tker position; remuneration J CO up;
ftret-rat- e Island references. Apply

P. a box 28. 2124-t- l

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY Night
vatehraen furnished for buildings,
kcalsusa property and residences.
Office and Residence, Bchool St.;
P. O. Box 284; 'L White 3C91.

'

WANTED
i COUPLE require bulto with good

I.11NI- - mmnnrn ttilv atfitn tprflK. '
aniatui uuiuii,ut.w wua -.

X. Bulletin office. 21.13t

"WANTED House of six or seven
rooms unfurnished, In the district
bounded by llerctnnla, Wilder ne-aue- .

Alapat and Pllkol. Address II .

Hulk-ti- office. 2171-l-

WANTEO-Peo- ple to feed their batr
with lncheco's Dandruff Killer, it
U a regular halr-loo- At Union Bar- -

ler Shop.

WANTED Everybody to know that
the Canton Marino Insuranco Co.
office 1 at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070-t- f

POK SALE.
FOR SALE White Leghorn roosters,

also a few laying pullets. 1941 S.
King St, W. L. Eaton, uulletin e

2173-tf- j

JO LET Two roomed cottage; rent
$15. Apply 12C1 Emma St. 2172-lw- ,

TO LET House, Fort SL nr. Vineyard
C rooms, etc., servants' quarters;
tlcclrtc light; water free. Mrs.1
Smith. Honolulu Hotel. 2172-lwT- LET-

FOR SALE bay saddlo
mare; sound and gentle. Address
R, this office. I 2171-l-

FOR SALE Onu blooded yearling
Durham bull, at a bargain. Call Cen-- 1

tral Food Store. King SL 21C9 tf

FOR SALE Furnlturo for five room
louse; privilege of renting. Call 3C2
Vineyard, near Punchbowl.

2168-l-

FOR SALE-Fnrn- lture of 0 room cot-- 1

uge. almost new; privilege oi rent-fa- s

cottage, which Istcntrally lo-

cated. AddresB C. L. this office.
2154-t- f

CASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Cast! & Lonsdale, d

Dldg. 21C5-t- t

FOR SALE A freak milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sta. 21G8-t- t

FOR SALE Furniture of cot-Ug-

39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 151.1m

i

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
SoarBlng house, in center of town,
jtpply Honolulu Investment Co.,
3udd bide. 2133--

VOR SALE 1 Lodge tt Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cats-- p ! six Inches; all new ma
chines, now on band In Hsnolulu;
also nnn Gtenm lnnnrh. W. Tf. Pnln
Fnnahou.

' "7,

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-c-

1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET A most desirable homo with

a private family; board If desired.
Address II. C this office. 2162 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnlsbed, sin-gl- o

or en BUlte; pleasant surround-
ings. St. opposlto Outdo
xrocery store, near Punch uowl St.

2r73-l-

THREE nice, large rooms, right down
town; suitable for ladles or gents;
5aiKO. shady yard. Two doors from
Poirton & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Largo, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, JG.00. Esquire Mrs. May, 220

lillba St. near School SL Rapid
Trault cars pass tho door. 2150-t- f

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, re

Building, formerly occupied
fcy Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
3C F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

70 LET House on Young Street st
IX per month; formerly occupied

y W. Needhnm Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
batb, hot and cold water. Apply E.
X Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- I

TO LET A most desirable home with
a private family; board It deBlrcd.
Address II. C this office. 21C2-2-

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. "Tall at Silent Bar-
ker Shop. 3019--

'M

HELP WANTED.
WANTED A boy to learn the engrov-

Ing nnd Jewelry trade. Call at H.
W. Foster's, Hotel St. 2174 tl

WANTED Girl to core for baby; light
housework. Apply 1323 Nuuanu. I

2171-l- I

WANTED Two first-clas- s barbers inv
.

mediately. Jeff's, 43 King St.
Mll-t- f

.'a
STENOGRAPHERS.

llflvn vmir mnrhlnn nut In rnmlltlnn
for neat work. We repair the best
nml rhontvoBt. T"nr nnnlHnn lonvi.
your address wltTi us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR RENT.
enwawiaenw -

WATERHOU3E & PODMORE, 39 S
King St. cor. Dethcl, aro offering:

FURNISHED house nt Walklkl; 4 bed- -

rooms and n cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable.

C0TTAGE of 4 room, nt Watklkl
Tho sum of $150 will purchase the

entire contents of house. Rent
of house $25.

AGENT- S-
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hortfard.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally

musiuiiu-,iuu- i ruuuin III luwii; ji.ov
nnd up per week. Mrs. J. Duggan,
Prop.

TO LET.
3 PARLORS, 5 bedrooms, furnished

completely; liousckcoplng; cither
single or an a whole 53 Vineyard.
$35. 2168 tf

i

Furnished cottago for houso
keeping. Apply at Honolulu Hotel.

2109-l- I

I

TO LET Part of house occupied by.
Dr. Hodglns. Alakca St. ADnly on
premises 21GS-t- f

I

for nFNTi,mr, 1st, cottage or
seven rooms; latest Improvements;
South King SL Enquire 1911 South
King St. 2148-t- f

.
TO LET--

n
Furnished rooms at Mrs.

2065-t- f I

I

LOST One red horse, white atrlne on
t

the neck, and threo white legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will be paid on re-

turn of same to James II. Royd, at
Pawaa. 2107-t- t

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-- 1

ate ot plate glass at The Honolulu
unreasonable.

BY AUTHORITY
me "i unuer

CIRCUIT COURT
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.

RITORY OF AT
CHAMBERS.

Order Special Term.

Deeming It essential to the promo-

tion of Justice, we do order that a Spe- -

clal Term oT the Circuit Court of the
Wrat ririiit i,n liaM In thn Tnillr-lnr--

..
building In .Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th day of JULY. A. D.'
1902, nt TE of ttio clock In Hie fore- -

noon of said day, and continuing for
tho period provided by law. I

Done at Chambers this 10th day of
Inni) A I) 101)2

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

foregoing order Is hereby ap-
proved. W, F. FREAR,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

the Territory of Hawaii.
Dated June 10, 1902. 2171-28- t

An Arithmetical Subterfuge.
Boy (to grocer) A pound ot sugar

at 3d, a pound of butter at Is u
pound of cheese at Cd, two pounds of
tea at 2s Cd a pound, If I give you
7s Cd, how much would ou give me
back?

Grocer (writing it all down) Why,
Ed.

Boy Please give me that bill; it'll
my home work for tonight; I am Just
going home to copy It out. TIt-BIt-

TO CURE A COLD IN DAY

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund the money tt it
falls to cure. E. W. Qrove's signature
Is on each box. zf rnU

Professor Rudolph Vlrchow has re
covered from tho accident no met with
a few months ago, Tho other day no
was able to leavo Berlin tho coun-
try, whero he will reside for Borne
months to come. leave of absence hav-
ing been granted him for tho wholo

'summer term.

"The Opium CacTie on Maul." Smug-
gler Wholey and Vie yacht Halcyon.

ARBITRATION
For months the White Poodle had i

known that something was wrong be-

tween the two people whom he sever-- 1

ally acknowledged as his master and
mistress and Jointly as his property. I

When bad the change begun to come
about? When tho Second Man had
come to call and stayed late tbo man your master's step you heard In the
who bad patted the White Poodle hall Just now. though it sounded a

sincerity and offered his mis tic like it. You will never bear It
tress a miniature bulldog who had won

First Class at the Crystal Palace.
Oh, you are so kind!" the White

Poodle's mistress had said, with a
wild rose flush in he rcheeks and
sparkling eyes. "And I should adore
It. But Lawrence might not care
about him, and Hull might be Jealous."

It was this Second Man who bad
brought about the breach between the
two people he loved best upon earth.

And then bad come that bother
about tho Diamond Star a thing very
hard, cold and prickly, that shono like
an electric light. The White Poodle's
mistress had worn It upon a certain
com ""oner evening.

w ui-i- e uiu juu ki mini liie itiuic
ioodIc.g mMT hnil B8kC(li ln a pterIli
cold voice that made the Poodle tuck
las beautiful tassclled tall between hit
'c8 nni1 Press against his mistress
Kwn. And she had nnswercd. "It
given to me," In a contemptuous, Indlf
fercnt tono that brought an ugly look
into her husband's eyes as he told,

Ily Colonel Dane, I suppose?
"Suppose what you please'" the

White Poodle's mistress had answer-
ed. And the little laugh that accom
panied the words was not like her real
jauglHn the least.

"I do not suppose. I suspect and
with reason," said the White Poodle's
roaster, breathing. It occurred to the
White Poodle, as though a bone had
stuck In his throat. "I was In Corr &
Dortlmrcs' this morning, paying a bill
for the resetting of your sapphires
and ho laughed harshly. "I heard the
elk ask tho foreman If the diamond
star ordered by Colonel Dane had been
sent to liryanstone square. And tne
man said 'Shi' and glanced at me. And
I know where you got those stones

nd now you will take Colonel Dane's
present off and hand It t ome'"

What will you do with It7 thi
White Poodle's mistress had asked,
an nB mns,cr na' answered:

"Return It to your friends with suit
ab,e acknowledgments from his
fr,em,.g nusband!..

"Lawrence, before this goes too far
before you utter words which I can

neither forget nor forgive hear the
uniy explanation i nave 10 oner you
Tnls diamond star was not given me
by Colonel Dane!"

the doo.v b wounded
coldness

ni'l?a,c- - but answer!
"Va.
"Three days ago?"
"Three days ato."
"Where It?"
She said. In a tow, fluttered voice
sent back to blm.'

"You sent back to blm perhaps

might

investment zu&l-u.a- s hopelessly "If that

uoor. nope you
THE OF me clearly."
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was

she said, her
shoulders though she gave him up.

tho view you take "
"That tho view 1 take!" the White

Poodle's master said, moving to
wards sofa servant had

m' lady," said tho butler
for once the White Poodle not

barked with Joy.
"You must understand." his mis

tress said, she laid her white,
hand upon his master's offer-

ed arm, "that wo continue
live together after this.'

And Poodle heard his
master In a strange, cold, quiet
voice. nerfectlv understand. Mftv I

vA ...... i. .ii.KK.."" u" '" '" """"Trt llAAVA !.ftJ Mil MHM MAthJ j-
- '

Uags, gun, rod, sword, and uniform
cases, even the Soudanese
shields and other trophies had heen
?cnt awT "' mWress' 'Ircss bas
avid, iiuurtP) uuu uuuiieiuuvo uiuuu a

"$$ 4 ! $$ ?$ $ 4 "?? 4 $!' $ S

ADVICE TO YOUNG

mountain in tbo hall, with the cases
containing her books.

"Ob, Ruff, HuKI this our last t
, ... ,, .,,, ..nh n,,,
know you think I've made an awful

mess of my life. Why aren't people
as sensible dogsT No; there s no
use in cocking your ears; that wasn't

again, Hurt, nor shall 17

But rtufT knew better. He Jumped
down barked and rushed to the
door scratched, snuffling and whin
Ing to be let out.

"You stupid thing!" his mistress
said, with a little catch In her voice.
She opened the door Huff raced
madly after a figure that was moving
down hall In direction of the
smoking-room- . He did not mind being

stupid. What he had wanted
wbb his maBtcr, and now he had got
him. He barked leaped about
him, In an agony of canine Joy.

"Why, Huff, old man!" said the
voice knew, -- jxoi iorgotten me
jvu

said White
Poodle, ecstatically. Ho bounded in
the nlr licked his master's car
lie stooped to pat him, then the
car was suddenly withdrawn, for bis
mistress was standing In the doorway.

You 7 she said, again with that
catch in her breath.

"I beg your pardon'" said the master
of the White Poodle, distantly. "I un
derstood you were to have for the
Continent today, and that the Frascrs

to take possession tomorrow?'
"It quite true about the

she said, quite cnlmly coldly now:
"but I travel by the early train. Itufl

,and I have been spendlngthe evening
together." She smiled with stiff lips.

' ' nalr jmt, ji hiiiilnH Mt Ia uiuok oori ;uu Hi iuiuuu ill ID 111'

truslon said Ruff's master, and Run
gave a little white of surprise. "Tho
fact Is, that old pet meerschaum o(
mine has been forgotten behind the
chimney glass. I sent to ask Row
mnuson lor it, nut Howiancison was
always an idiot at finding things, and
he has not changed. And I happened
to passing I remembered that
the latch key was still upon my chain"

he held It up "and I ventured In
.thinking house empty of all but
,the servants, I have said. It's
abominably annoying awkward!"

'He flushed darkly bit his Up.
("However, I have found the pipe
I'll remove both and myself." He
bowed distantly. "Permit me to say

good-nigh- t good-by.- "

uoou-nig- anu gooo-oy- : sne ecno- -

cd listlessly.
I The White Poodle darted out be- -

two people. seemed Incredible to
him that a master and a mistress.
Joint owners of a dog with a crest and
monogram exquisitely cut upon bis
hind quarters, a around his neck,
a tassel to his tall, fringed circlets
around each leg. should fall to Joy-
ous over such a possession. Dut he

greeted such displays of intelligence
upon his part. There was a row of
pegs behind a curtain at ton of the

'stairs, and hanging upon one of these,
neglected, dusty, and moth-eaten- , was
a garment he knew well. His claws
rattled against the stair-rod- s

racea upstairs.
"Where has the gone?" said his

master, glancing his mistress'
Bbouldcr. Then he smiled. I

keep forgetting that the little beast
Isn't mine, missing him. Things
one has been used leave a blank,
somehow. One feels raw until the
place skins over."

I suppose one does, she said. Then
she broke out. "I sunnose I am one
of the things you were UBed to. Do I

leave a blank? Do I?
"I must admit It," returned the

White Poodle's master. "But It's an
blows nobody good, know

And Dane !"
"You Insult me by the mention of

that man's name," she said. "He
nothing to me, nor am I anything to
him. He to marry Mrs. Lorraine.

?"?$ 5"S;$' ? $$? $$$ $$$

BASE - BALL PLAYERS

The answer camp as a question. I tween the curtains as his master mov-"Wa- s

not a Jewel of same do- ed to the He had en
scrlption sent to you by Dane? Don'l .and aggrieved by the of these

"

is

"I It
It

Rut he sent back again, and you had thought of a thing which, execut-wearin- g

at this moment to pleasi 'ed at the right moment, evoko
blm." the enthusiasm had formerly

uo.

lupeneu
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BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American Leaguo Club,

, Suggestions on g and Stealing.

When a pitcher Is being hit freely should not take any
chances on the bases, as the batting should bring ln a sufficient number of
runs to win the game, and repeated attempts to steal will result in put outs,
which otherwise would not follow.

Signals should be used when players are on first or second, so that the
former will know when the latter contemplates a steal. In this way a double
steal is often effected, whereuB if only the player on second makes the at-

tempt no great adantage is gained unless there Is no one out. Should tho
player bu unsuccessful In bis attempt be will place his team at great disad-
vantage Had the man on flret started at the same time he would have
reached second, nnd the disadvantage would not be bo great. The player on
second Bhould give the runner on ,rst the sign that he Intends to steal. This
will enable the man on flrst to prepare tor a double steal. It Is practical
ly impossible to make a double play In this case, and In the event of tho first r
unncr being caught at third there wlllbe very little harm done, as the second

base will still be occupied, v

With one roan out It Is always good policy to take chances In stealing
third base, though, as It has already bsen pointed out. before attempting to
steal, the player should be certain ot a good start. He could then scoie on a
long fly to the outfield.

In a close game, where hitting Is light, a player should tako more than
ordinary chances on the bases. A wild throw or a dropped ball by a batemau
will gUo tho runner the chance he may bo watching for. No play cau be cut
and dried on the diamond, and the runners must be prepared for any emer-
gency, ready to take advantage of any weakness on the part of their oppo-
nents, and sacrifice Individual efforts for team work,

(Continued Tomorrow.)

She has divorced Brakeston at last,
and "

"I am sorry," said the White Poo
die's master.

She cried out: "Sorry for me. you
mean?"

"Yes," said tho White Poodle's mas
tcr.

"Now you shall learn the truth," she
said. "I never meant to tell you, but
your pity for mo hns driven pity for
myself out of my bead. Our first and
final disagreement about that dla
mond star "

"Ah!" he said. "Why bring up nil
that now? tt Is so late In the day."

"It Is never too late In the day to
learn the truth," she said. "Colonel
Dano had expressed admiration for me
too warmly. I asked him to discontin-
ue his visits, slnco ho had rendered It
Imposstuic for me to receive htm here
upon the footing ot an ordinary friend
He sent me n letter full o. penitence,
nnd a crowning piece of Insolence
the diamond star you saw. I Bent it
back to him nt once, without a word'
A few hours later, Gertrudo Lorraine
came hurrying to me. She showed me
a diamond star which a friend had
Bent her. Brakeston, If he had noticed
tt, would have been Ilko a maniac."

'Curious that a man should bo un
faithful nnd Jealous nt the same In-

stant! But I've known such cases,"
said the master of the White Poodle.

'So I took tt to keen for her, as she
begged mo. for a few weeks, until "

'Brakeston being got rid of, sha
could safely ... I begin to sec.
said the master of tho White Poodle,
shaping his lips Inton whistle.

"When she had gone, 1 sat looking
at the star. Suddenly, I noticed en
graving on the back. 'From J. D.' the
letters ran, and thcro was the day's
date. Mrs Lorraine's 'friend' was
Colonel Dane, and tho star he had sent
to me and that I had returned to him,
he had sent to her, at once, without
even altering the Inscription."

"Dane." said tho master of the White
Poodle, "was always a saving fellow.
But but jou woro the wretched
thing."

"I did It was pretty and new. 1

put It on nnd went down to dinner
You noticed It "

"And wo quarrelled!"
"For tho flrst and last time. You

began by Insulting me'" she said, with
a little quater.

"I was madly Jealous'"
"And I was obstinate and wouldn't

explain For one thing, I'd promised
Gertrude not tn "

"And so that silly little idiot parted
us'" said the White Poodle's master.
"Well. th deed has been drawn up
and signed, I suppose "

"Oh. of course, wo couldn't utter
things now!" said tho White Poodle's
mistress.

"Do you mind sitting down nnd tall;
tng It over?" The White Poodle's mas
ter pointed to the divan.

"I havo only a few moments to
spare!" protested tho White Poodle's
mistress. But, still, she sat down on
one end of the divan, nnd the White
Poodle's master sat at the other
There was a long silence! then the
man said

"Alice, my darling, can you forgive
me? Will you take me back?"

And the woman answered:
"It's qulto too late! People would

say we didn't know our own minds."
The ma3ter of the White Poodle

looked at the smoking-roo- Are, which
was burning red and low. Then a
thought occurred to him.

"We wo could explain." he said
awkwardly, "that wo had submitted
the the mntter to arbitration."

"Wo could perhaps," said tho mis-
tress of tho White Poodle; "but sup
pose we were asked to namo our arbl
trator what then?"

There was a scuffling sound outside
the door and a little whine. Some-
thing blundered against the curtains.

"We could name " Suddenly the
master of the White Poodle lifted bli
hand "There ho Is!" he said.

The White Poodle's mistress utter-
ed a little cry, for In tho mlddlo of the
floor stood tho White Poodle. At his
feet lay a dilapidated smoking coat,
which, to Judge by Its appearance,
might have been exhumed from the
dust hole, and he carried ln his mouth
a qulltod Batln slipper belonging to
Ii!b mistress. The fellow to It ho had
left upon tho stnlrs. And, seeing two
pairs of human eyes luent upon him
nnd shining with admiration, tho
White Poodle pricked his ears, wag-fce-

his tall violently, and barked a
smothered bark.

'Huff'" his mistress cried. "Oh. vnu
darling beast'"

CjucRT.

"Twns a man and a maid and a little
gray cat.

upon a wall;
And I'll tell jou Just what the thrco

were nt
I know, though I didn't see all.

The man was scratching a puzzled
head,

While tho maid, with a troubled air,
Was playing the catchlst, blushing red;

The cat was washing her hnlr.

"Don't you know," said the maid, "that
'tis very wrong?"

"I don't Bee why," said tho man.
"Don't you know that wo'o not been

acquainted long?"
"Well, I'm getting on, fast as I can,"

"Why be stubborn?" the catechlst nak-
ed, In despair.

The rest was the part that I missed;
But the man kissed ono of tho two that

were there-- Do

you think 'twas the cat he kissed?
Truman R. Andrews In May Smart
Set.

The Grippe. This can bo avoided by
caking teaspoonful doses of PAIN-
KILLER In hot water sweetened, as
well ns by external application, full di-

rer tlons are nn each bottle. A bottle of
Paln-Kltl- er kept in tho house will provs
valuable not only for the Grlppo, but
for ordinary coughs nnd cotds. Avoid
substitutes, theio is but one r,

Porry Dals'. Price 25c. nnd 50c.

IWDBSSLJmTZ.

9XMLV)WXM1tXXXmW!i'XM&M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A ROBIN80N Attorneys- -

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms
8preckels bldg.; Tel. Main w.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Ka- -

kuraanu BL; Tel. 481 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;
109 Kaahumanu Bt.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu SL

BUILDER8.

McDONALD & LAN G8TON Contract-
ors and Builders: 118 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER3.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechels bldg

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO,

Fine cnrrlages, wagons, harness
and whips; Boretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIhG.

THI' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELK8 BUILDING, 616 Miller StrecL

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-T.-

;!.
DENTI8T3.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

I

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,'
Sprcckcls Block; restdenco, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.
31

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue: pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIE8.

J. E. GOEA8 Berotanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNES8 CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. MnlfT 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LIND8AY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUOR8.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME83ENGER 8ER- -

viut union sl nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.""""Tm!19?cAH CTn:!Open nil summer for instruction In
piano, volce-cultur- organ nnd hnr- -
mony. 2173-l-

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Berota-
nla SL

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal'a studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Borg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- !
ments: studio, Lovo bldg., Fort 8L '

iciopnone Main Z3i.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest ln millinery, etc.; Boston
hldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers ,

and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sanl-- '
tnry work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma. i

PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Atakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eyo, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 114G Alakea St. i

REAL ESTATE.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estnt
handled to best advantage; bouses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Ctfmp-be- ll

Block, 316 Fort street

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel SL. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

8ALOON6

FRE8H RAINIER DEER on draught
10o at the PANTHEON.

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-

pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.

Q. DIETZ Watchmaker anil Jeweler
10G6 Fort SL

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephono No. 126.

GENERAL 8T0RE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAY AGE.

Q. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and l. 113.

H0TEL3.

8TOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Freeland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng Ant-clas- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorietor,

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town people to lay oft
for a few days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dnnclng pavilion, nice picnic grounds,
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

tveryining new, uooa Ta&ie, Nice
nrpnim Rimnla Daam trim f"nmmAt.
clal Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
T,ew' co1 and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

6, FREELAND Manager

Trade Marks
raiQNa

Copyriohts Ac.
Anrnn lending a dketrh and deierlMInn mar

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention japrobablr patentable. Communtca.
tloni trtctircondiletitl landbook un 1'alenu
lent free. Olilfl.t t .(Mnp, for lecurlni kienta.

Tatenta taken tbroiiKn Slunn A. Co, receivetpfelal natic4t without charge, la tba

Scientific Americai..
A handiomelr lllmtratM weeklr. cir
culation ot any iciemiDO journal, lenni, j m

fear i fnurmontbl. $L Sold brail newidealera,

MUNN&Co38'B'.NevYYgrk
Waiblcmoo. I). C.

Perfectly Indifferent,
Clerk You can't get a room for blm

hero. He's drunk.
Wytto (supporting his "weary"

friend) I know he is. What of that?
Clerk (rcornfuTly) This Is n

hotel.
Wytto Well, he's too drunk to know

tbo difference, Bovcrages,

' irflW frfrW j.."y" i'
, , a -

.mi mr


